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PRIDE.
BY JOHN G. SAXE.

Til ft carious met as em known
In human nature, bat often ihown

Alike in castle sad cottage.
That pride, like pigs of ft certain breed,
Will manage to lire and thrive on "feed"

As poor u pauper's pottage!

Of all the notable things on earth.
The queerest one U pride of birth,

Amos; oar "fierce Democracy!"
A bridge across a handred years.
Without prop to saT it from sneers,
X even a couple of rotten Peers,
A thing for laughter. Seers and jeers.

Is American aristocracy!

Depend upon it, my snobbish friend.
Tour family thread you can't ascend.
Without good reason to apprehend
You cuy find it aaxed at the farther end.

By Seine plebian recationf
Or, worse than that, your boasted line
May end in a loop of stronger twine

That plagued some worthy relation!

Because you nourish in worldly affairs,
Don't ie haughty and put on airs,

With insolent pride of station!
Don't be proud and torn up your nose
At poorer people in plainer clothes.
But learn, for the sake of your mind's repose.
That wealth's a bauble that comeaand goes.
And that all Proud flesh, v here vex it grows.

Is subject to irritation- -

HOLMES FOREVER.

That finest of wits, (Hirer Wendell llolmes, sent two
poetical letters to the "Post Office" of an Episcopal
Fair ai Pittsfield. In one of them the first stanza was;

"Fair lady, whosoev r thou art.
Turn this poor leaf with tenderest care.

And hush, 0 hush thy beating heart
The owe thou loTest will be there!"

On turning the "poor leaf," there was found a one
dollar bill with some verses beginning1

"Fair lady, lift thine eyes and ten
If this is not a truthful letter.

This is the one (1) thon lorest well.
And nought ffl) can make thee lore it better. 00)

IS HE FAT.
A GHOST STORY.

One of the most remarkable cases of
sadden cure of disease of lon s;antlin".
was that of a rheumatic invalid, with
which is connected an amusing ghost sto-

ry. There were a couple of men, in
:m; old settled pait of the country, w ho

wero in the habit of stealing sheep and
robbing churchyards of the burial clothes
ot the dead. There was a public road
leading by a meeting-hous- e where there
was a grave-yar- d, and not fir off on the
road a tavern. Early one moonlight
night, while one of the thieves was enga
ged in robbing a grave, the other went on
to steal a sheep. The first one having
aefomplished his business, wrapped the
shroud around him, and took his seat in
the niteting-hous- e door, awaiting she
coming of his companion. A man on
foot, passing the road towards tiie tavern,
took him for a ghost, and alarmed almost
to death, ran as fast as his feet could car.
ry him to the tavern, which he reached
out of breath. As soon as he couid speak
he declared that he had seen a ghost, a
real ghost, robed in white, and setting in
the church door. But nobody would

him. He then declared that if any
of them would go back with him. he
would go back and they might be convin-
ced. But, incredulous as all Mere, no
one could be found who had the courage
to go. At length a man, who was afflict-

ed with the rheumatism so that he could
not wu'k, declared that lie would go with
him it he could only walk or get there.
The man then proposed to carry him on
his back, took him up, and off they went.
When they got in sight, suie enough there
it was, as he had said. Wishing to satis-

fy themselves well, and to get as near a
view of his ghostship as they could in the
dim light, they kept venturing up nearer
and nearer. The man with the shroud
took them to be bis companion with a

sheep on his Lack, and asked, in a low
tone of voice,

"Is he fat?"
with no reply, he lepeated his

question, racing his voice higher,
"Is Itfat?"
No reply Hgain, when he exclaimed in

a vehement tone,
"Is BE FAT ?"
This t. as enough. The man with the

other on-li- is back replied,
"Fat or lean you may have him ;" and

dropping the invalid, traveled back to the
tavern as fast as his feet could carry him.
Bet he had scarcely gotten there, when
there came the invalid, on foot, too ! The
sudden fright had cured him of his rheu-ma'- l-

r: ; a;id from that time forward he
his h: i n a well man.

T.:is is said to have been a real occur,
rencf. Aid u is not the only case of
such euros of which I have heard. I once
heard of an old woman, who had been
bed-ridde- n, I think kr twenty years, and
who, upon the house taking lire, made
her esciii upon her feet, and was never
confined by the disease afterwards Phil-
adelphia Courier.

EAR VS. MOUTH.

A very intelligt-n- t Irishman tells the
.following incident of his first exiierit nee
in America. I came to this country seve
ral years ago, and as sacii as I arrived
hired out to a gentleman w ho fanned a
few acres. He showed me over the
premisi's, tiie s!alh;s, trow, and where the
com, i:ay, oats, &c, were kept, and then
sen! in in to gt my suppc-r- . Afer sup-

per he said to me ; "James you may d

the c and give her corn in the ear."- -

I wc::t cat s.i.d walked about Uiinkinrr
vii.--.i :i: iie mt an ? Ila.I I understooo

hi.n ?" I scratched my head, then re
solved I would enquire again ; so I went
into tii:- - library ivhr.re my master was
writing wry basily, and he answered
with'-- :

. .'iinv up, "I thought I told you
to gsvr r.- - c nr SOH12 Cjrn in the ear."
1 wj-ii- ! .at mre puzzled than rver,
n aai ,vtu. itinitiiu must tins iankee

c.jw be ? I examined her miut HliJ cars
Jilt; !e!ll r, g,,.;, it:j.J s!jC ears like
th h; r,f k ne ill the old country. Drip.
ping i !i stvea', I enter d my master's

rescue- - mor". "Pleas sir, you
bid m give tfi cow ::ie corn in the ear,
but : yu the mouth " He
looked at me a rm nent, and then burst in-- t

s:j.:!iTi ei'ivuisi:)-- ! o:' laughter, 1 made
f r ?fi,. s'iiblcs no fast as my feet could
take 1. thinking I was in the service of
a crizv i:i,m.

'J'ijor,, ,r;. nvo (ores j., ?0riety, the one i

.. : i ; .niio'i; ihe o! i r lo i li.tlc.

hotels.

VTATIONAL HOTEL. A. Chavmas
ll Prrmrietr. ast side of the Public Square,
Warren, Ohio.

TAGLE HOUSE, by Geo. T. Hcll,
--J Market street. Warren, 0. Fifth poor east of the

Bank. mars

JAMES JaCKSON, Physician and
Office and residence on South side of

Market St., 4 doors east of the Bank, Warren , 0. ap86

D0CTrj7DAVIS, Eclectic
in Kichols' Hat Store,

Main street. Warren, Ohio.
Eclectic Physicians will fnd a ful! stock of Eclectic

Medicines for sale by Docu Uavis at tne auore piace.
noT iU--y

"aTTM. M. EAMES. M. D.. Physician,
T T Surgeon and Dentist, Windham. fortage C- o- O.

loct

R. S. LESLIE, Eclectic ruysicianD n..Mn nioomlleld. Trumbull t o., O

W. TOWNSEND, M. D., Homeo- -Ei. .tM.. Phvsieian. Office in SutlilTl Brick Block.
near the American Hotel, Warren, O. apr ly

OHN B. & JULIAN HARMON
Phvaiciani nd Surreoni, office North side of the

Public svro&re, w arren, O. octSO

T PAINE, M. D., Physician and
M Surgeon. Particular attention given to the

treatment ol cancer, scrofula and Lung Diseases. Of-
ttce and residence on High street. ' mar 2

r. crsriss. w. J. axtonr.
Warren, 0.. Hartford. O.

pURTISS fe BRIGHT, Attorneys at
V- - Law. Office of B. F. Curtiss in the old Clerk

Olttce, north of the new Conrt Uouse, Warren. 0. Of- -

llce of in. J. Bright, near his residence, Hartford, O.

rPHE0D0RE E. WEBB, Attorney at
--m- taw. uince over ennuis ox juc'umls Store.

Ohio. Promjt attention paid to collection in
i ramnuu ana acjomipg coon tie. umy.-- y

ZOR ABELL, liavinry resumed the
practice of La tr, will he hai DV to attend to anv

laiainest in his liue for his former clients and friends
or any body else in this or any adjoining County. Any
rmsiness in nis line will be promptly attended to.

umce over ew .oris store. May v,

miltom strrurr BO. V. TCT1J K

CUTLIFF & TUTTLE, Attorneys at
Law, ana solicitors in ittaucery, n arren. Tram

.all county, 0. Office on High streettwo door wes
ni tne American uouse. mar 4 y

B F. CURTISS, Attorney at Law,
Office at present with J. Ilutchins, Esq., North

Main street. Warren, Ohio.

JOHH HrTCHIWR. V. m. HCTVT.I.X8.

I & U. H. HUTCHINS, Attorneys at
" Law. Office on North Main street, near the resi- -

lence of John llutchins. Warren, 0. apr25

L. & A. O. FULLER, Attorneys at
Law "Office over Smiths dt JJcCombs ?torc. Cor

ner Block, Warren. O. Jan. 1st lr4. ly

4 LBERT PERRY, Attorney at Law
a. Special attention siren to collection, and the

irosecutionor Pension and Bounty Itand claims.
at Court House, Warren 0. jan 10

I3HIL0 E. REED, Attorney at Law,
M-- warren, onto, mace oyer aew iora ciore.

may l,'54-t- r

FF. ASPER, Attorney at Law, and
in Chancery, Warren, Trnmbnll Co.. O.

DD. EELDEN, Attorney and Coun- -
at Law, over Smith fc McComb's Store,

corner Main and Market Streets, Warren, 0. nor Kiy

TOHX M. STULL, Attorney at Law,
tr and General Collector of Home and Foreign Claims.
Office QTer Smiths 4c McCombs1 ltore. Warren, 0. vsarS

. r. HOfTMAW.

HOFFMAN & RATLIFF, Attorneys all
on Liberty St., Warren. 0., oppo-

site the Court Rouse. oct ilil
x. n. ucourrr. j. polsom cox.

I EGGETT & COX, Attorneys and
.a4 counsellors at Law. Office oyer Closer s Store.
Market street. Warren, 0. je 16 tl

10

O P. JAMESON & Co., Dealers in is
Stores. Copper and Sheet Iron Ware. Tin.

CheeseVata, fcc, Xo. 10 Main Si, Warren, 0.marSS

17 SPEAR fe SON, Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors and Window Blinds. Factory on

Market Street, East of the Bank, Warren, 0. jan S6y

JOHN J. GUNNING, Carriage and
Shop, on Pine street, midway between S.uth

snd Market ns.. Warren, 0 mar 3

'Y H. MORLEY fe Co., Manufactu- -
1 rera of Stoves, Hollow War, and Castings eene-rall-

Foundry on the CanaUeast of Tsyler's Ware-
house. Tin Shop four doors west of the Bank, Warren.

hio sep 30 tf JL

HOLLINGSWORTH & FITCH,
Japanned Ware,

Brittania Ware, Copper Kettles, Brass Kettles, and Hol-

low Wares of all kinds, t Cranage's old stand, 3 doors
lelow Km j ire Hall, Market street, Warren, 0. mar 5

OMBS & YAUTROT, Silver andC toBrass Platers, and Manufacturers of Saddlery
Hardware, Main street. Warren, 0. je S"

1 L. MORLEY, (successor of J. G.
jL A. . Bsooks,) Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Hard-
ware, Cutlery. &C. Warren, Ohio. norta! best

A. A. BALDWIN, Wholesafe
. and Betail Bookseller. S3 Main Street, a few ons

doors south of the Pott Office, Warren, 0. nor 1

I3ATCH is ALLISON, Dealers in Sad--
a dlcry Hardware, Carriage Trimmings, and Manu-

facturers of Saddles, Uridles. Harness, Trunks, Valises,
fee., Alain street. Warren, O.

FDDINGS Sc MORGAN, Dealers it:
L Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Groceries, Croeij- -

t
Hardware, Carpeting, Sole Leather, fee, at the . gn of
the (re, W arren, O.

C& M. MOSER, Dealer" m Foreign.
Domestic Dry Goods .ardware. Groceries,

Ueensware, lioots. Shoes. V. Caps, Ready liadc es,
C lotliing, 4.C, Market Str Warren, 0. aug 1

just
OARKS & WENTZ, Dealers in For--
J-- eign and Lomestic Dry Goods, Crockery, Boots,
Shoes and Leather, Carpeting, Paper Hangings, Win-
dow Shs les, Ready Made Clothing, &c, always cheap tiontor rmjy pay at the New-lor- k Store.

TAUTROT & GILLETT, Manufac"- -
Y turers and Dealers in Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

Si leer Ware, and Fancy Goods, Market street, Empire
Block, Warren, 0. Watches carefully repaired anil
warranted. June

7" ALTER KING & SON, Dealers in L

T 1 v tches. Clocks, Jewelry, Silrer Plated and ie
BriUania Ware, Lamps, Fancy Goods, 6cc. So. 9, Main
street. Warren. O. All kinds of Clocks and Watches
carefully repaired and warranted. mar -

PACKARD & BARNUM, (Succes- -
sors to Warren Packard,) Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in Foreign and American Hardware, Iron, n
I'iiintseand Carriage Trunminja. the " Tall Brick, '

arren, O.

CummissiDii gltjsiits.

MBT TAYLERForwarding-
-

and
Merchant, and dealer in Floei, rnn

Salt, Fish, Plaster, fee. Warren, Ohio. It

CE. LEFFINGWELL, Forwarding
Commission Merchant, and dealer in Flour,

Salt, Fish. Plaster, fcc, tec. Warren, O. mar 31 if

T B. CANFIELD, Commission and
1 9 Forwarding Merchant, and Wholesale Dealer in
Western Reserre Cheese, Butter, Lard, Perk, Bacon.
Pot and Peari Ashes, Saleratus, Linseed and Lard Oil,

JL

Driest Fruit, and Produce generally, Nos. 141 and 145
Front street, Pitt3tirch, Pa fe.3
STEVENS & Co., Commission

in Butter, Cheese, Saleratus, Fish,
Fruit, and Produce generally. Nos. 14 and 16 Second
Btre;t, ttetween Main and Sycamore, Cincinnati, O.

Hcfekencics: Dickson, Bis fe Co.; Wilstiire, hrU-to- l,

fee; John Swsey fe Co.; Swasey fe Wise ; liarri-s-
fe Hooper ; Kennet fe Dudley, and Merchants pen-t- r

lly. ' aprai y

an.
Blisrtlhnruns.

till

FOR SALE. A very desirable
and Lot on Prospect Street, in the- -'

northern part of the village of Warren, lionxe new
Apply anon to II. B. REEVES at the Empire Store.

U'arn-n- . Nov. H, lK4-t- f.

at
ft. KlTMOin. FIT B ADi.

C RAYMOND fc CO.. Wholesale
KD Denlers in Foreign and Domestic Dry t.ocvl.-t- , lo
Carpeu. Oil Cloths, and Wall paper. No. C3 Superior
street, CleveUtid, Ohio.

J. W. BROOKS. rrrsTHOMs.
I )R00KS Sr THOMAS, Fashionable

Tailors, room jver Nichols Hat Store, Main St.,
Warren, Ohio. Particular attention paid to cuttutg.
tnd warranted to fit if proierly made up. fei U y

pATTLEPOWDER
J field At Co.'s Celebrated Vegetable Cattle Vowdt--

font antly on hruid and for sale in large or small quaii- -

I17 the subscribers, who are sole Agents for this on
n.

X. B. None are remiine unless proenred of
March 1". C. Ac M. MOSER. As'ta.

ALL OF DR. JAYNE'S FAMILYt V MEDICINES. Aver'a Chprrv Peeti.nl. nA 0.
nod's India Cholagogue. for sale by

.11. PORTKR it Co.

CRYSTALLINE & VARIEGATED at
TTitulsor ami Transiiftren.

P.iap in cakes ami bars, and Colgate's Chtmirai Olive
Soap, r'or sale at

wJU: PORTER fc Co.'s

("00D ALL WOOL DELAINES V
Sow selling for 23 per vard . at the

. Jn ? WAHIIKS IRJ.JL?TOKR.
SPA NISH MOSS by the bailor lb. Tin

Rors, Silver TerrrtU. Fall Plate Crescent
If jrness Trimmings, best quality Spars, anil s'eamii
Cords at 1

jnn PATCH AI.LISOX'S. i

MEW-YOR- BOOK STORE. The
il subscriber having pnrch.ied Mr. J. Marrin's

takes tliis method of iuforming the ciliscns of
Warren and Tnuni-ul- l county, that in addition to the
stock on hand, he i reeeirinf and now opening, a

COMPLETE STOCK OP NKW BOOK

Stationery and Fancy Goods as can be found In tha
West. His stock of Books comprises Histories, TraT-el-

Romances, Encyclopedias, Biographies, orks on
Elocution, architecture. agricnuBre,

Phrenology, M orks ongy. Philosophy. Physiolosy,
Spiritualism, Wystic Orders, Annuals and Albums.

.Also, all the new pumicauous wi ...j
School Books, both old and new, now in use In tbesey
eral school diatricts. Bi nes n"" ", ' '1
and Hymn Books for all nenoniiniion..

.rrvKMLK AND TOY BOOKS

in great raricty, Leaer Writers, Song and Dream
Books, Astrologers' Books and V irds.

STATIONERY.
In this depwtment are offered erery description of

Oools, French, American Laid, Wore, Cap, Bill, Let-

ter and Note Paper of the best quality , snd Enrelopes
to maton.

BLANK BOOKS.
Comprising Ledgers, Journals, Record. Cash, Inroice,
Time, Log, Note, Receipt ai d Memorandum Books.
Also. Copy Books for schools.

Lithographic Prints, Maps, Chessmen and Boards,
liomiiioes. Uice and Cnps. Plavtng ard Printing t ;iri
Paper Wei-h- tj. Calendars. Lelier Clips, and Billboli
ers. Address Cards. Plain, Gilt. Kmlw'sed and I Hum in
cd. Card Cases. Penrl. Irorv and Illumined.

Drawing Books, Cards, Paper snd Drawing materials.
Inks. Writing Fluids. Pers and Lead Pencils.

Leaves. Wire, Paper, etc., for Artificial Flowers, and
a large assortment of English, French, German and
American Toys, Weekly Papers from Boston, New

iora ana rniianeipnia, rciu.nv.ia, "
nam's. Graham's. Coder's and Methodist National

Leslie's Book of Fashions ami Yankee Notions.
The Durehasinr community will find always on hand

a large stock from which to ma.e their selections, at
extremely low prices for cash only, at the New York
Book Store, No. 23. Main street, a few doors south of
the Post Ofhce.

Warren, Oct. 1PM. R. A. A. BALDWIN.

TAECIS1VE CHARGE! STORMING
10? TUB FORT MALARIA AND MIASMA!

srccEssFin. resclt!
IirrsRisTtxa TO Asrcirrs! The long protracted

siece of the named ForU by the combined forces
of Quack-path- llomeo)athy. Allopathy, and rarions
other mmlical nowers. was suddenly brought to a suc
cessful issue by the appearance of one package of

PR4IRIU VOLATILE!
The contents of which being discharged for forty-thre-

hours under the direction of Cnasi.ra mxusls ii iku,
speedily brought the enemy to teruis. who had for so

.long a urn? neen utuuvt .v
chilling" their rank s enilcavors.

DDiuiiv viii.itii.h i . specific Acne ture.
(See Democrat.) Trice. One Dollar; forwar.led by mail

. Order direct rrom tne prnri
fliilM i KKl TBKS HARMON,

Colesburgh, Delaware Co.. Iowa.

POSTSCRIPT.
Axsa-e- to CoasEsronocTS roa Tna RosstTia.

"A. Pi- - t.- - seni on w. ). o." Three packages sent on the lh money

'"l? B D." Your money came safe, but where do

ro""L - . in ..H o,.
"A. M. Ben. inc snCsaitM -

alance lo aay.
-l- a. V." That kind of money always jroes sent

.iiacKaice uhi uj
C. 8- .- Sent yesterday the packses to the

aiM wroi you iiuvu.i ij
J 'J . - . . r .u. filli, mxTilinrtixi in th

is one thousand dollars. Sent the " oLitile

BARTER'S SrAMli JUIATLUU!
J THK OKEAT prRIFIKR OF THE BLOOD!

T.rrTHE AFFLICttD Rka AMI POKDE ?

An Kcmedv for Scrofula, King's KviLBheu
inatism. Obstinate cutaneous crnpuons, rim pies, v

Postuleson the face, Blntches, Boils, Airue and Fe-tt--

hronie Sore Eyes. Kint Worm or Tetter, Sore
Head, Enlargement and Pain of the lioues and Joints,
Stubborn Ulcers, hyptiihtic iiisomers, iunihapo.
an.nal Complaints, aul all diseases arising from sn
injudicious use ot Mercury, iuprude ire iu life, or
impurity of the bloo 1.
IT' V This ereat alterative medicine and Purifier of

Blood is now nsed by Ihousands of rrteful liatienU
fn.m all parts of the United States, who testify daily to
the remarkable cjoies performel by the greatest of
Jle liciues, Caktee s Sraxisu Wixtlee." euralia,
Kheum tism. Scrofula, Eniptions of the Skin, Liver
liease. Fevers, Ulcers, Old Sores, Affections of the
Kidneys, Diseases of the Throat, Female Complaints,
rains ana Acninpoi uir uun. ou sioiuu, e sdctu-l-

put to flight T osiog this great and ioeatinialde
remedy.

Fur all diseases of the blood, nothing has yet been
round to compare with it. It cleanses the system of

impurities, acts gently and emciently on the Liver
and Kidneys, SUXngii-en- me vibration, fivcu wiir w
the Stomach, makes the skin clear am; healthy, and re-

stores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or broken
down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine vigor and
strength.

or the Lsuies, ll is incomparably cciier uian mil uie
cpsi etics ever used. A few doses of Cartkr's Srn- -

ish MixTraKwill removeall sallownesa of complexion,
bring the roses mantling to the cheek, give elasticity

tne Step, anu improve uic fcurrai aesiui mi aauir.'
aide degree, beyond all the medicities ever heard of.

The Inrire number of certificates which we have re
ccived from persons from all parts of the United States

the best erid en e that there is no humbnc about it.
The press, hotel keepers, magistrates, physicians and
public men, well known to he conunumty,ail ad-- their
testimony to the wonderful effects of this GREAT
BLOOD PURIFIER.

Call on the Aukkt and get a Circular and Almanac,
and read the wonderful cures this truly greatest of all
Medicines has performed.

ISone cenuine unless signed bennett verbs, t'ro
prietors, .No. 3, rvari street, tuenmona, .a., to wnom

II orders lor sup, lies anu agencies mo oc an:resea.
For sale bv E. A. mith t Co-- Warren :

liell, Newton Falls; R. Ilrown, Oblton ; Geo. Hazlett,
tiutarus ; e. - atears, uioomneiu, ana oy AHraiers in
MfMliciues enery wheie. nov "Si yj

WHOLESALE ND RETAIL, fc I

r Snrinc and Summer Trade, at J
Reduced Prices, for Cash, fTW. t R. CRANAGE, No. G Main ss
vlreet. Warren. Ohio, would respectfully call the atten
tion of their friends and the public generally to the
fact, tb?' they have just received the largest, best, and
most fashionable stock of Boots and Shoes ever brought

this market, among which will be found the first
quaiitv of Ladies Gaiters, Kid Bootees, Buskins, Shp--

pers, (X. Also a utrgc Msuruocui ui i iaiu uaucra.
orocco and nameira itootees. uusKtns, etc.
A ereut varie'y of Misses baiter j, Morocco and tn- -

ameled Boots. Fancy Buskins and Slippers, and a
assortment of boys, youths1 and child reus fine

shoes of all colors and qualities, together with a pre a
variety of gentlemen' fine French Calf and Morocco
Boots, fine uaitcrs ana onoes 01 uie acest s.ytes ana

quality.
ALSO, a general assortment of leather, leather,

French Calf Skin, Patent Calf Skin, Moroccos of viri
kinds and nualities. Congress gore for gaiters,

glove kid, linings of various color, and qualitits. shoe
md, knives, namm", nana, uriancs, suouttie

sticks, pes notes, icg knives, awis, boot wen, sand
stones, lack bock skins, and every thins usual y kept

our Hue of business. A large stock ol lasts of every
nd.
11 member the place, sign of the Red Boot. No. 6,

Main street, arren, Ohio. Apr. IS. tf

VAUTROT & GILLETT, Wholesale
in Cunca. Watches. Jeweley.

Silvkb-Wake- , and Fijht Goods, Warren, Ohio.
Having just returned from the Eastern Man

ufactories, we brought with us a very large
assortment of extra-fin- e English Lever Watch

in gold, hunting and plain cases. Also, a superior
quality oi impiex aiciita, iuiiefeu(ieui secouus.

the thing for timing horses. Also, English Lever
Kail road Tiiue Keepers, in fciiver tiugiug uases; anu

larirer stock of letacbed Lever and Leptne natcnes
tluta was ever before offered in this place. Our assort-
ment of Jewelry, we flatter ourselves, is a better selec

than we have ever before made, having purchased a
much larger stock and of finer quality, than has bere--

ifore been brought to tais place; sucti as we can tully
recommend. Everybody is invited to call and exam- -

tie my stock. Pedlars, and others, purchasing to sell
rain, will find a large assortment, and prices that will

compete with Eastern Cities, as we purcuise our goods
irecilyfrom the manutacutrers, and will sell for as
mall p.'ofits as any other establishment in the country.

lew nne iounie l ine ventre ceconas nutcnes, win
sold very low. Now is the time for securing a good

arjain. Call soon and see for yourselves.
Watcbew jewelry, fcc-- , carefully repaired and war

ranted. JT s Engravixig neatly done.
Oct. 7, ISM.

ILL PROPERTY FOR SALE !M The JACKSON MILLS, on the Meander Creek,
Mahoning County, Ohio, are now offered for sale.

This property consists of a Grist Mill, Saw Mill, two
liireiling Houses, and lurty-tnre- acres of Land.

Uie On.-t- Mill is a large frame building, witu one
air Bnrrs. one pair Chopping Stones, Corn Crackers,

Smut Machine, and three sett of Bolting Cloths, one
overshot, and one reaction wheel, Alc. The Saw Mill

nerlv new, and is lit complete running order; the
dam is the best on the stream, with water sufficient to

the mill when no other one on the stream can run.
is in one of Uie best grain growing sections on the

Western Reserve, and in a good neighborhood in every
respect.

This property will be sold c neap, and a good title
pven. Korfnither particulars tnquite ftf the sub veri
er, at i les, Trumbull County, O.
July 4th, 155.-30-1 J. u. BUILfiiC

IARMERS OF OHIO ! Insure your
property in the 0hio Farmers Insurance Com

pany. by 7

lt. it confines its operations exclusively to Unto.
21. It insures for six vars.
3d. It is the oniy re I farmer Compamv in tiie

SLiie insures only isolated dwellings and out build- -

ngs no shops, cnurcnes. &cM as ouier pretest a
.rmcrs' Lompanies do.
4ih. The entire charge ol the Officers of the Company,

per n num. is less than three hundred dollars, and is
tess tkmu half the charges of any other Coniany in the
Style doing Uie same amount of business.

5th. It has paid all losses, without any assessment,
I has now in the Treasury about ?G.0W.

It is the Company for you, akd no mikt&kk, Wait
I crune. K. . CL'KTIS, Agent,

Knrmiiigton. June 27, lM.-- f

DENTISTRY- .- Over Adams' Bo k
1 OLLOW A , having sold out

his interest in the da7Ueirectyie Imsiness, has taken
roouu ver Adams' B'oktnre. where he can be found

nil hours, from S o'clock A. . until! G P. M
The constantly increasing demand for work in his

Irifc38in lias induced hin to devote his time wholly
this art. and be is fully repared to do work on the

shortest notice, in the mn neat and workmanlike
manner, and on the most re tronaMe terms. lr.

wjtj-- will assure his numerous mtrons, that his mork
5hnli give entire satisfaction, and compare favorably
with jobs done by the most sk'lfull even in the Atlantic
citt. iHsit't forffet the place --over Adsunn Bofcstorc.

Warren. Ju'y Ith, Irii. H. W. HOLLOWAY.

HANDLER SHOP ! The subsrri- -
Vlier announces to the citizens of Warren, an J tvt
pni.lic in general, that he has a Cbar.kT
Shop, where he i nteiids tu Bianufac'ure Calidles. Suip.
and a superb article of Simtn's. lnch vill alwas be

hand at wh lsle and retail prices.
TPPThe Proprietor can at all tinws be found on

Market Street, otie door et of Vautrts Jowelry
Store, Warren, Ohio.

TfJ3 The highest price, in cash, will b pid for Tal-lo-

md Lanl. d 13 A. L. C. 1AT,

17 NAMELED d' Brass Kettles, Blind
li Butts anl Arnold9 Sash Fasteners, enn he fmntl

je!3 A. L. JIOULKY S.

G1 RACE LEE, By Julia Kavanmrh,
May. l. at IMI.IlW IVA

fVAMPHELLISM KXAMINED! iJy
J JKTKR, at Liffl BALIIWIX'g.

C CRAP IRON WANTED.-Cas- li paid
J f'.r any quantity of Scrap Iron, at the Stove and

Ware!i.me of B. P. JAVKSOX fc Co.
April lil, 'Os

JEN OF CHARACTER, at
A ao,'. C. BALDWIN'S.

PREMIUM CARRIAGE FACTORY,
X SOl'TII OF THE CANAL. The .

subscriber has now on hand, and will at fe?'r Jj?
all times keep a larire -t of CAR- - V 61

KIAC.ES. Bl GOIK.S and WAIJOX4 on h.r.,1. .,f ererr
description, style and ;rade ef prices.

llis experience in buinejs. and the extent of his
shop, enables him to fumish any description of wore
In bis line, on the shortest possible notire. whether it
be the potting op of a splendid BAROUC11K, or the
common BL'tJGY, Uie maierlils for which are at all
times ket on hsrd.

His WOKKME.N are unsurpassed by any In the
country, and his work shall equal if not surpass any
Kaslern manufacturers.

ttujrries and Carriages ready for use, will be ex-

changed for Lumlier, Country Produce, or young
llorses. Second hand Buggies taken in exchange for
new ones.

CAUKIAOB TRIMMINGS always on hand, and for
sale at the lowet prices.

Those wishing any work in my line cf business, are
invited to call at my shop and examine my work and
prices, arid they cannot fail lo be pleased in regard lo
both, sly shop having become a permanent one, I am
determined to supply and suit all who like riding inan
elegant and easy Carriage, or the fanner who desires a
substantial tarm or road wa;on or cart.

1'aintin j and Trimming done on short notice.
TT'AM work manufactured at my shop f warranted,
AVarren, Jlarch Si, leii.-- y II. C. BKLUEX.

VJ0 HUMBUG ! NO GASSING ! !

A. But a plain, true declaration of facts, which any
body can ascertain by callinrr at the Old Head Quarters
or KEA1) i MAiE CLOTHING,

By J. Goldstein, (snccesjior to & Broth
er,)Oak Front.liie No. !.". Main street. Warren, O.

I have just receiveil. and am now onenine, my Fall
and Winter stock of Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Cloths,
Cassimeres ; Vest i n jrs, etc., together w i th every variety
of Furnishing Goods. I would simply remark that
from the extremely low firures of woolen goods East, I
nave been induced to purcnase

DOl'BLK MY USUAL AMOUNT OF GOODS !

And those that are acquainted with my mode of doing
iKisiness, are well aware that l will

JE7T.EVER BE UNDERSOLD .'cQI
I do not have my Clothing made up by any establish-

ment in the tost, nor did I come from there myself.
But I imiort ny own Goods, and by purchasing from
first hands, am enabled to furnish all a trie les in my
line at prices ! 1 am not in the habit of
running down any body, nor do I notice any such per
soual attacks when made on me I take my revenge in

UNDERSELLING THEM !
Which, from my superior facilities in buying, I am
nbuiidantly able to do.

As ffUciting prices seems to he fashionable, I will in
Iroduce the following programme, to be run during the
season, or uiitil the small dealers about town come
down to my flpures vix: Full suit cf Clothes, Coat.
Tants and Vest, for $5 and upwards. A good Over Coat
lor s,M'.

BOYS CLOrilINO
By the cord, consisting of Co-it- for $1.50. and Pants
for T5 cents ! Hats and Caps ol every style and variety.
cneaper man ine cneaeH. Collars, Cravats, Ties,
Scarfs, Undershirts and Drawers, Shirts, both white and
colored. Iu short, a complete assortmentof everything:
in my line, and all I ayk Is an inspection of my goods
and prices before baying elsewhere. I am now the
oblost Clothing Establishment in Trumbull Co., and
have increased my business every year. I have stood
nil the shocks that have been hrouzht to bear against
me, and have lived to see many of my competitors

shut up and leave town, and feel proud to remember
mai ny aiming atone otiject, l have succeeded in
bringing dovn and keeping down the price of my goods
lo the lowest figure at which a good article can be
aaoraeu.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER!
Manufactured by tip-to- p workmen, and warranted to
fit ! To one and all I extend the invitation to visit Big
No, 1j, Oak Front, when you come to town to purchase
CJoimnz. x am oonna to sell lower

TI1AN ANY BODY ELSE PARE SELL !
Come and see ! Remember the place Big Vo. 15,

Oak Front, first Clothing Store son th of the ' stUHice,
west side of Main street. It in.p, O.

Oct. IS, '54. J. GOLDSTEIN- -

E K.W1SELL Manufactu--OPj- ?
rer of Carriages. Kuirries and

Wairons, West side of the Mahonine riv
er, Warren. Ohio, keeps on hand a larire assortment in
his line, of the latest and most improved eastern styles,
among which may be found a lare lot of splendid Rock-awa-

s. of various patterns, with one, two or three seats;
a good supply of several of which
are on a new and improved plan, having extension tops,
being different and far superior to anything ever manu-
factured in this section of country. Also a gond assort
ment of e Carriages, Buggies, and e

Wagons, all of which will be sold as low as at any other
shop on the Western Reserve. By keeping none but
the best of workmen, and professing to perfectly under-
stand the business himself, and working none but the
I est material that can be procured, he feels confident
lliat be can render entire satisfaction as regards style,
quality or prce,to every person who may favor him
wit u a can.

Most kinds of country produce, good Lumber, and
second-han- buggies taken in exchange for finished
work.

N. B. PAINTING and TRIMMING done in good
style, at fair prices, and with punctuality and dispatch.
A reasonable credit will be given to all responsible per-

sons who may desire iu All work done at his manufac
lory is warranted.

Rememer the place West side of the Mahoning riv-
er, directly west of the new bridge. Warren, Ohio.

April !Ki3- - ELI K. WISELL.

LOOK OUT P OR TIIE OHIOr33
STORE. No. 17 Main 8t&Warren, Oi io.

The subscribers would inform their customers and
Uie public in general, that we have now on babda, and
are constantly manufacturing, a full and complete
stock of Fail and Winter Clothing for Men's and Boy's
war, which, owing to the recent decline in prices,will
and are bound to be. sold a little Cheaper then fas
Cheapest, We will not be UNDERSOLD by any.

We have on hand a large stock of Over-coat- s Dress
and Business Coats of all kinds ; Pants and Vests of
every quality, style and color now in use ; Rubber Over
Coats, Undershirts, Drawers, Fine White Shirts, Col-
lars, Cravats, and in fact everything kept in an Estab-
lishment of the kind.

We also have on hand a large stock of Cloths,
Vest in gs, 4cM to sell or make op to order on

the shortest notice.
TTT3 Warranted to fit or no sale.
Gentlemen, one and all. you are respectfully Invited

to call and examine our (ioods and prices before g

elsewhere. You wilt save money bv so doing.
Warren, or. I, J. M IK SON.

DENTISTRY. Dr. J. C. Burroughs
announce to the citizens of

Warren, and to the public, that he will still be found at
his Rooms over Fresco Hall, where he will perform any
operation that may be required of the Dental profession
in an elegant and durable manner. He returns his
thanks for past favors, and asks for a continuation of
the same. All operations performed by Dr. B. will be
warranted to be what they should be, in every sense of
the word. J. C. BURROUGHS.

March Ifi. liW-tf- .

f PHE EMPIRE STORE ! Iddings A
1-- Morgan are opening their large Stock of Spring

Goods, which comprises an assortment of every style
of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Straw Goods, Par
asols, Carpeting, Paper Hangings, Crockery, Groce
ries, ate, vc

They would call attention particularly to their exten
sive variety of Ladies1 Drvss Goods, Bonnets and Bonnet
Ribbons, Embroideries, Shawls, Mantillas, ac, in all
the latest and most fashionable styles. Also, to their
assortment of very superior Table Linens, Linen Sheet
ings, Pillow Case Li'iens, fcnirting Linens, 6lc.

They intend to keep their stock full at all times, of
the beat makes and most fashionable styles, and to sell
their Goods regularly, at the lowest prices in the mar-
ket, not allowing themselves to be udersmld as long as
they remain in the trade.

H arren, April V2.

VJEW FIRM ! NEW GOODS ! !

L. The subscribers are now receiving a large and
desirable Slock of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, to
which they invite the attention of the public generally.
Their Goods will be olTered at prices that will defy all
competition for ready-pa- or in exchange for Produce,
approved credit on short time will be given.

Warren. Oct. 1H, Ir54. C dc M MOSER.

rpilE SPACIOUS Sales Rooms of E.
JL E. IIOYT Co. No. 1. Main street, offers greal

bargains in Broad Cloths, Satinets, Kentucky Jeans.
Summer Goods, (Prints of the genuine tj x4,) Sheetings,
Bieached and Brown, Irish Linens, and some very nice
Mnslin Collars. apr 26

'HE FIRST ADVERTISEMENT IN
L TWELVE YEARS ! There has been a great deal

of puffing and steaming going on in the town papers,
a thing I never was in the habit of doing. I only take
Ui is simple method of informing my old customers, and
the public in general, that I have commenced keeping a
small Grocery and Beer Hall, on Main street. No. 41,
(the German Sign.) where you can find such grocery
si tic les usually ket in such a store. 1 also keep
on nana a nrst rate article oi ale and Ukbil, and in-

vite all of those who are friends of the same. The Hall
is kept open every day. Sundays excepted.

Warren, Jan. 31st. i. BISHOP.

EA. SMITH & CO., (Late Hoyt,
Co.,) NO. 5, MAIN STREET, WARREN.

O. Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals, Phar-
maceutical preparations. Perfumery, kc. Also, a full
assortment of Paints, Oils, Window G)a?s. Varnishes.
Brushes. Jte. Sole agents in the place for Uie sale of
Jayne'sraraiiy .tietncines, Aycr Cherry Pectoral and
other popular remedies direct from the proprietors.

Family Medicines and Physician's prescriptions ac-
curately and promptly pat up

SPECIFIC HOMCEPATIIIC MED- -
tO ICINES, prepared by Prof. F. Humpereys, put up
in cases and adapted to the use of families. The cases
coi.Liin fifteen boxes each, of different kinds of medi-
cine. Accompanying each case is a Manual or Practi-
cal treatise for the administration of Ilomapathic

For sale ly E. A. SMITH & CO.,
Agents forthe sals cf the Homaepathic Spccihc Reme-

dies my 2

CTOVES, TINWARE, &c. New JT
IO Shop on Main Street. Those who wih tor? Q
purchase thine in our line, are invited to call
at the ahnp of Hollingsworth dt Fitch, on Main street,
f.mr dcori north of Packard's Hardware store, where
they will find a lirge tsuurtment of Stoves, Tinware.
Japanned ware, Britannia-ware- . Copper Kettles, Brass
Kettles, and Hollow ware of all kinds, cheap and good.

Ca!l at our Establishment before you buy.
and retiring done on reasonable terms, and with

HOLLINGSWORTH 4c FITCH.
r ARREN DOOR, Sash and Blind

v Factory, Market Street, East of the Bank, War
ren. O. The undersigned, having entered nto c opart
nrrfhip in the manufacture of SASH, BLINDS and
DtKiRS. will hereafter keep a large stock of Sash, both
Pine and Poplar, of all sir.es in nse, and of the bes
quality, which they will sell on rea? nable term.

We will continue the manufacture of VEMTIAN
BLINDS, iu all its branches, which we will sell very
lo and of an improved quality, surpassing any hereto
lure u tiered to the public.

We will also continue the manufacture of PANEI
1"HS, of the latest styles, ami of a superior tonality.

All work made at our establishment willire warranted
is we use nothing but the het iuality of Lumber, and
em play none but the first class workmen. In our en
dertvors to serve our customers, we will keep pace witl.
ill improvements iu our business, and conversant will
all bate styles of work in the Eastern Cities.

We would invite all wishing tu purchase the above ar
tides, to call at our othce, where we wiil be found at al!
hours of the day. for we shall give our constant per
tonal sui.rictendance to the details of our business.

E. SPEAR At SON,
jan 10, IF .v.. Successors to Siear.p INE SASH.

L .VU Li'.'l.ls i ' Extra Quality, at - - - 3 c
smro fal " - "... sc" Uxli " "... 4i.e
HIV " 1'JiM ' " "... ijC

Otlitr sixes In roKrlion. Onlers for Blinds and
Doors punctnaliy sltt-n-l-- to. All work warrantej
tqittl to ihp Wst. l'.U'KAUD & BAKNCM, Ait'ts

H' .anvil, Ohio, De. 27

IJINi: SHINGLES on hand (most oil
PACK AKD 6t BAKXUM. I

Ot. ii. ItM.
- .

"AMPIIIXE Oil PIXE OIL, anil'J HnrtMrjrFMM.forsal?! j
IxB . I Kl. E.A.SMITUt Co.

TO TIIE LADIES.
R. THRAT.TAS COMPOUND EX- -
TUACTOs1

Cohosh, Tond Lily and Xnnqoagh,
A sure remedy for the following Diseases of Female.

vis : Amenorrhea, or Retention of the Menses ; Sup-
pression of the Menses ; Menorrha a, or Excessive
Menstruation; Fluor Albus, or Whites; Turn of Life;
Flatulence : Constipation ; Eniptions of the Skin ;
Hysteric, Convulsions; Prolapsus Uteri, or BearingI.wd; Irritab e Womb; Chlorosis, or Green Sick-
ness; Dysmenarrhea, or Painful Menstruation: Preg-
nancy; Sterihyr, Ac. fcc. Ac.

In coming before the public, I do not profess to euro
all the diseases that flesh is heir to; only those to which
I have paid the most particular attention, during an
extensive practice of siO years, often prescribing for
311 to 50 patients in a day, and that the suffering

or the United States may be bene 6 led and saved
from a premature grave, to which thousands fall vic-
tims annually for the want of proper and timely Kemo-die- s

to regulate the functions of the Womb and its se-
creting organs. With this view, I have incurred great
expense io making a Coiaponnd Extract, put up in pint
bottles, pre Hired with strict reference to vegetable
chemistry, from 13 Balsamic Roots and Plants, which
have long been known to the aborigines of this country
and many Physicians to have a Specifiic Tonic and
Alternative action upon the Female Womb and its ap-
pendages, but the Compound Extract of Cohosh, Pond
Lily and Nunqtuh, I claim for myself and my country
to be the only pre arati on of the kind ever prepared,
and the only one that is adapted to the different diseas-
es of Females uf this climate, to which hundreds can
attest.

Dose, from one to two In one or two
s of water 3 times a day before meals.

It should act uwn the bowels once or twice a week.
None genuine without mv name and Ihe name of the

medicine blown on the bottle, with my written sign
ture on each label ; also a Journal of Female Diseases
accompanying each bottle. Price, $1,50.

REC0MM EN DA TORT.
JEVes. Cief Justice Keltmn : I hare been acquaint-

ed with Dr. Thrall several years, and can cheerfully
bear testimony to his good private character, and high
professional attainments, and can eenfideutty recom-
mend him to the piabli;, as a gentleman, in every way
entitled to their respect and confidence. I trust he
may succeed in this change of his professional labors ;
and am sure that he cannot fail, if integrity and enter
prise, together with a high professional standing, re-
ceive their due and projer rewards.

SAML NEL30X.

Hall Cooperstown, Nor. , 1P55.
Dr. Thkalt.: Dear Sir I have just heard that you

leave the village in the morning ; I should be very
sorry that you should depart, without my good wishes
and thanks for your professional services in my fami-
ly ; the very serious indisposition of Mrs. Cooper, in
passing the turn of life, some 2 or 3 years since, was
the worst affliction she ever had ; and I impute under
Providence her recovery to your medkine.

Wherever yon go, I wish you success.
Believe me. Dear Sir, very trulv Your,

J. FEX.NIM0RE COOPER.

LEAVE OF REFERENCE:
UstvEMiTT or New Tors: Citt 8. T. Francis, M.

D.; P. Joel Trotter, M. D.; Leman Dubois, M. D.; Silas
Dvke. M. D-- ; P. Z. Drainer, M. D.

Bofrrow S. Warren, M. D.; Warner Stevens. M. D.;
William Wood, M. D.

Piiu.inEi.FiHA Saml T. Parrish, M. D.: N. S Hor-
ner, M. D.; Clovis T. Ebrrle, M. D.; James Frost. M. D.

New York Rer. A. K.Campbell; Rer. John Tiffany;
Rer. T. Baver.

A lb ht Hon. W. L. Marry; Hon. L. S. Chatfield;
Hon. Peter Mann; Hon. Silas Fitch.

BrfTALn Prof. F. II. Hamilton.
ppit.jLnEi.ri.iA Hon. Wm. Smith; Hon. Joel Hearner;

Hon. J. R. 31. Miller.
Very many Certificates and Letters of commendation

from distinguished individuals, which I think not best
to publish, may b - seen by calling at my offlee, 125 Su-

perior Street, Cleveland. O., or at my General Depot,
Ul Broad Su, N. Y. City, and by Dealers in Medicine
everywhere. Agent wanted. Sept-5-6-

1855. JULY. 1855.
STOCK OF CARRIAGE ALARGE GOODS, just received by

PATCH & ALLISON, Warren, O.
00 hides Patent Dash. Harness and Welting Leather.

lt"0 " Enameled and Oil Top Leather.
50 pieces Danask, assorted, some very fine.
30 " Buckram.
10 M Silk Festooning.

lbOdox. Silk Fringes.
2 pieces Preceline. (new article.)

150 pieces Enameled Cloth, (Lawrence goods,)
13 " Broadcloths, assorted colors.

l.0 setts Top Props.
30 gross Japanned. Silver and Brass Knobs.

3bO " Saddle and Lining Nails.
.5 pieces Carriare Laces. A few pieces finest Silk

Laces ever seen in this market.
Hub and Sand Bands of all descriptions.
4 bales of best qua i ty Moss, and everything wanted In

the line of Carriage Trimming.
IN THE HARNESS AND SADDLERY LINE,

G00 gross Japan Buckles, X t 1 L. la d
IX- -

300 fs. Harness Thread.
atl pieces Girthing.
50 Line Web.

It H dozen Bridle Bitts, assorted.
l.iO Ivory and Bixs-line- Martingale Rings.
SOU Line ai d Tug Snaps.

50 Real Silver Rosettes and Ornaments.
5!G Jatan Brass and Silver Trees.
600 pieces Uames, (some fine silver.)
50 dox. Terretts.
0 Stirrup Irons,

And all other articles wanted In the Trade.
All the above goods have been purchased of the Eas

tern Manufactures, and selected with much care will
be sold to the Trade at wholesale at a low fligure.

IN THE TRUNK LINE,
We can show one hundred, of all grades, from f I 75 to

; some very fine and entirely new styles. Also,
Ladies Trunks, with all the extra fixings.

50 Saddles of various styles and prices, can be seen.
A good assortment of Ladies1 Saddles much better than
used. -

We ai e manufacturing some very fine styles of Silver
PI Ue Harness, the plate of the best quality a large as
sortment always on hand many new styles of rocds.
just brought out by the manufacturers, can be seen at
our establishment. e respectfully solicit tne patron-
age of ail those that can make it their interest to do so.

July Jc leou. rAXCii ox ALLlbOn.

A DOZ. WHIPS for sale, wholesale
f)U and retail, at jy 18 PATCH & ALLISON'S.

OXJRRY COMBS, HORSE CARDS,
V ' Combs snl Brashes ; Slatts of all descriptions, at
jy 18 PATCH Jt ALLISON 8.

SADDLER'S SILK, of all shades ;
bine and black ; Harness

Varnish ; a full stock of Saddle's Tools, at
jy IS PATCH ALLISON'S.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, from 3-- 4 to
; chains, spurs, tacks of all sixes. Raw

Hides, fancy russet bridles, Carpet bags, at
jy IS PATCH dc ALLISON'S.

i FEW PAIRS CARRIAGE LAMPS
J. . that have been on hand for a series of years,
which we are anxious to sell to any one that will be so
foolish as to by them, jy IS PATCH ox A L LI SON . '

fAKE HAY WHILE THE SUN:
lTL SHINES! FARM FOR SALE .' ! The sitbscri
Iter, wishing to go west, would say to those desiring to
buy a farm, that he will sell bis n old home-
stead. It contains two hundred acres ot excellent land,
has water in almost every lot. Umber sufficient for one
hundred years, a house almost new, that cost two thou-
sand dollars, and plenty and convenient, i

It is located in Uowland.ontheNorthand South Centre
ro ul, and about one hundred rods north of the Youngs-low- n

and Warren road. It cannot fail to please any;
one wishing a residence in the country.

Howland, May JOHN W. SEELT. '

MOWING MACHINES.
have now on trial, one of Ketch-em'- s

combined Mowing and Reaping Machines. Those
interested can see how it works,almost anytime during
the present harvest, by calling. We would like to have
farmers call and see for themselves, and should they
wish to buy a machine, or almost any implement a far-
mer needs, we would like to sell, as we have the agen-
cy of the Albany Agricultural Works, of Albany, N,Y.,
uue of the mot extensive establishments of the kind,
in that State. They keep ou band all kinds of farming
emplements, Thrcabing Machines, Mowing and Reap-
ing Machines, dec. Among their Mowing and Reaping
Machines, may be found McCormick's, Hussey's,

Manny's and Ketchum's, also what is called the
New York Reaper, which is said to be the best Reaper
now in use, but it cannot be arranged for mowing.

Howland, July 30, Ir55, REEVES 4. ABELL.

COFFIN TRIMMINGS
silver plated handles.

4 " Jap'd handles, Nos 1,2 sod 3,
3) " White metal and plated hinges,
4d gro fancy headed screws and tacks, some en

tirrly new styles. PACKARD & BAKNCM.
Fall. leai.

DOORS, DOORS, D00RS.-T- o
Carpenters and Builders. We can furnias

you with Panel Doors of all styles, a great deal cheapes
tlian you can make them by hand, (and as good if not
better.) Call and examine our work and prices or
vill he suited with Itotli. A large supply constant'7
hand. A lileral discount to wholeiale trader

January 2ti. E SPEAR V &ON.

pEADY PAY SYSTEM F0R1855
LY Messrs. E. L. GIBBS fc CO., are adopting thh

system in their business at Windsor, Ashtabula Co., (I
where they are selling more goods, and at tower prices
111 1 any establishment in their vicinity. That is so
mme and try them! They wage war on high prices
They hare bought their goods low, and are seeing ho
cheap they can sell them and lire. Their motto is
"quick sales and ma!l profits nimble sixpence i
better than a slow 'hilling."

Ctlland see them, and they will sell you goods lowei
tlian yon can buy them elsewhere snd charge nothing
for their trouMe. They are clever fellows and delight
in shott ing roods at all times give them a call

Feb'y 14

CTOVES, TIN WARE, Ac THE
O KING OF STOVES, for sale by B. P. Jameson A .

Co., with a new and elevated oven the largest Cook
Stove, (.enesee Valley, elevated oven, Clinton, elevated
oven. Premium, elevated oven, Ohio Premium, and.
Woman RighU Stove.

ISSOLUTION. The oartnc-rshi-iD1 heretofore existing between the subscribers an
-r the uaiae and style of S. & C. Moser is this day dis- - '

itolved by mutual consent. Tne notes and accounts of
the late firm, are in the hat ds of Samuel Moer foi
rttlemcnt. S AMI EL SIOSKR.

Warreu, July 24, 1S34. COUNELICS MOSER.

The undersigned. of the late
Arm of S At C MOSKR, has this day associated with him
Michael Moser, fr the purpose of continuing the Mer-

cantile business at the old atand. under the name and
sty'j of C. sc. M. Moser. They rvspectfully invite a
contiuuance of the patronage so liberally extended tr
the late firm. COKNELU'S MOSKR. '

Warren, July 2tI.JH54. ,

VfOTICE. I

i. 1 All persons tndcMrd by note or book account to
the lutennnora ot v. mihm, are nerey notinea in

forthwith and square up. SAML'EL MOSKR.
Feb. 14 '5.Vtf.

BOOT CRIMP. The undersigned are sole agents
(or the County of Trumbull. It is warranted to crintr
tbe toughest pece of leather in tmm mimutes, which tl
frequently takes an hour or more to do the same piece
of work. It sUnds without a rival. We would reiect
fully ex!! Uie attention of our friends of ihe craft lo
the subject. Do n.t forget the place. No. 2t. Main St..
Warren, O. t 1 K,J JAS. MrCONNBLL A Cn.

ARRELL'S INDIAN LINIMENT
I Hlnan' Ointment, just ree'd and for sal" at
jan 24 'Si. B. A. SMITH Co'r,

nm.E LEATHER A nrlmp artirl..
O forsaleat E.K.IIOVT C.'s. Some of that GOOD

IK A, Java and Rio Coll... Seedless Eaisins, Uice, sic
lustrec J si . 1. naia ami.

REMOVAL.
f TEIXQ AND SUMMER STOCK

Jat Rewired at the
MEW YORK BOOT AND SHOEll 8T0RB. No. 3. Market Street.

Oentle Sprios has come! and so nas !ht J,!j
ehoieest, most select, and cheapest stoelt of
Boots and Shoes erer hroaght to Warren, for 1
Sprinf and Summer wear.

D. U. WARBEN, in annonueins this faet to his .st
sons, snd the world at Lrsc, inTttes tltem, one and all.
to come and see forthemselTes, for he feels conGdent he
Can salt them with any kind of good Boot or Shoe they
want.

lurcliains; his stock of the Manufacturers for Cash,
roahles him to offer such inducements to buyers as can-

not he found elsewhere.
Ladies! youliketo hare a pretty Gaiter or Shoe, and

I have taken eecial care to please you hy selecting the
most fashionable, prettiest and most eenteel stock tor

wear, that could be found in New York; so all
lhat like the ornamental as well as useful, will call aud
see and hny, before going elsewhere.

Gents! I have the best assortment for your use the
greatest variety of material. and the latest fashions, only
call and see my Cloth, Kid and Knnmelled Guiters.

Children ! come, and I can fit you with any kind ol
Shoe or Gaiter your taste may select.

D..H. W. again returns thanks for past patronage, and
solicits its continuance.

N. B. Boots and Shoes made to order and warranted
to fit. D. 11. WARRKN.

P. 8. Donl forget the place. No. 3, Market Strtet,
next to Smiths and McCombs. apr. , 'ii.

SAWING. We areCIRCULAR kinds of Circular Sawing, such
as Brackets, Patterns, Carriage work. etc.. on short
notice. je6 SPEAR A: SON'.

NEW STEAM WOOLEN FACTORY,
half mile north of Kinsman Store, on the

MeadTille Road.
The subscribers having bought the Wool Carding es-

tablishment lately owned by 11. Fobes, formerly Allen
ck Holies, intend carrying on MANUFACTURING in
its various branches. Wool manufactured on the sh.rea,
nr by the yard, into Cassi meres, 8atineus,
Tweeds. Flannels anil Kentucky Jeans.

CARDING and SPINNING done on short notice.
Also, and Cloth Dressing. Wool carded
Into rolls at 4 cents per lb. Carding and Spinning,
IS cents.

As we are putting in steam-work- those having wool
to card, by coming early In the day, can have the rolls
to take back with them.

As we are getting on the best of Eastern Machinery,
and have had long experience in the business, we flatter
ourselves as neiug able to do as good work, and si
cheap, as at any other establishment.

Those having wool to manufacture or card, would do
well to give us a call, as by strict attention to business
we hop to get a share of the public patronace.

i. W. FARRA.NDat CO.
Kinsman, 0., June 6, 1S55.-- tf

rPUTTLE'S best C. S. Hoes, Ames'.
- Rowland's and Pizley's Shovels and Spades. Tat-

tle's Hay and Manure Forks, Clapp's Scythe bcaths
and Williard's C. 8. Scythes, at
. Jel3 A. L. MORLEY'S.

Daguerreotype" stock a large
JnnelH TIIE TALL BRICK

Hardware. a. l. morley is
large and will selected stock of

Hardware, which will be sold at wholesale or retail, at
Tery low prices.

Wanrn, June 5, 1?53.

A CHAN 0 E. SOMETHING NEW
aT- - AND INTERESTING TO THE PUBLIC The
old Rooms formerly occupied by II. W. Holloway, to
gether with the enti-- e stock and interest of same, haring been purchased by LAKE 6c MARSH, experienced
Daguerreotypists, they are now prepared to execu ale
work in the best style of the art.

Having a large amount of Stock, and Cases of all
kinds and sixes, they Hatter themselves that they can
give entire satisfaction to all who may favor them with
theie patronage.

No Pictures will bs sold unless they are positively
good ones.

Come old, come yoong. come great and small.To the Daguerrean Rooms over "Fresco Hall.'
Warren, June 27, ln55.-3- m

"TTNION HALL TRIUMPHANT."U ISAACS' CLOTHING Aoiiwt the Wom. I
Pvr Toon Dollus in sot Torn CLOTHING aTISAAC A. ISAACS', lai.a Hail, Clectltnd, o.

The Public are invited to an inspection of the superb
Stock of FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING now on
exhibition at this magnificent establishment, which inextent, variety, superiority of Workmanship, and
Fashion, together with lowness of price, cannot bs
beat by any other Clothing Iloose in Ohio.tiC" just returned from the East, where he has
received such bargains in Cloths and materials for
manufacturing, that he has it now in his power and is
determined to knock all the Eastern Slop concerns
into a "feted kmt I" and he will commence by selling
the best Over-Co- in the City for Foe Dollars ! and
Under-Coa- Pants and Vests of all descriptions in
proportion, Umk tmtfrrfn I and come along every
body who wants to be clothed, he can fit all sixes, frommen as large as the Oianti Ikmt itm4 mt kit tm, w
little wee fellows three years old, and as his Mammotr
Building is ailed with Clothing of all qualities, he is
sure of being able to suit everybody Recollect that
he does not wish to humbug the people with Eastern
8uir Work for SO per cent, less than any on else, as
he does not keep sac ir; hut he wiil furnish his
customers with the best Clothing in the City, for less
money than they can purchase the same kind of Gooils
for in any other house in the United States.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS of all de-
scriptions for sale Cheap. A liberal discount made to
r nolesale customers who boy for Cash.

VZP Clothing made to order at the shortest notice
and on tne most reasonable terms at

ISAAC A. ISAACS'
rni'sa JImll, cvrner tf Smptritr mud 7aia Strltlt,

Cleveland. Okie.
TCT L00K 0CT F0B T1IB GIANTS. OT

(nor Si-1- 7;

STRANGE DEVELOPMENT.
daily bringing to light new IoTes--I

ions, and the march of progress is onward ; persons
llald, or becoming so, will be pleased to learn, that sci-
ence and long research combined, hare broutrhi before
the greatest Winder the Age in the article of

AMERICAN HA IK RESTORATIVE, a sure
euro for Baldness and to prerent Hair from falling.
Bee circulars to be had of agents. Price $ 1,00 in large
tattles. Sold by E. E. iloyt Co., and Geo. idama.
w arren ; j. Manning, loungstown , rrentice aim
war la, Can field.

C. K. FISHER Co Proprietor?,
inarch S Ho. 57, Superior street, Clereland. O

XT OTICE JEWELRY AND FANCY

ll GOODS. J. R. ALSta-rsoa-
, formerly of the firm

Cowles Sl Albrrtsoh, has just opened a new Store in
the New Block Ike Ctrner tf Superior street ass
fas PmHic Sfmre, Cleveland, Okit, where may be
found an entire ew stock of
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
ENGLISH, FRENCH, and YANKEE CLOCKS.
SILVER-WAK- of all kinds. Warranted Pare Ctin.
NEW AND FASHIONABLE JEWELRY.
All kinds of PLATED and BRITANNIA WARE.
CUTLERY, FANCY GOODS and PERFUMERIES.

In short, everything that Is New and Desirable in
this line, may be found cheaper than can be bought
elsewhere.

VTP STRANGERS should not fail to visit ns before
purchasing.

Cleveland, Dec. 13, lr54-- y

CASH AND READY-PA- YCHEAP SHOE ESTABLISH-ME5T- ,
No. SO, Main Street. t I

J. McConneil It Co., So, 20 Main VJ .fcistreet. Warren, Ohio, have the pleas- - beSs sr."
nre of announcing to the citizens of CaW.Trumbull county and the public in
general, that they are receiving and manufacturing the
larges', cheapest and best assortment of BOOTS and
SHOES erer brought to the Western market, which
they now offer tor sale, at wholesale or retail, at prices
that cannot fail to suit purchasers, on the cash and
ready-pa- system. Their stock consists of

GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT

lien's Coarse Boots; Men's Calf Peg'd Imitation B'ts;
" Hungarian do; French Calf sew'd, steel s'ks:

Kip do; " Erogans;
" Calf Pegs do; " Kip and Calf Rrogans;
Boys' Boots and Brogans, all kinds.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
Ladies' Jenny Llnd Boots, Buskins and Ties; Ladies'

Patent Leather Buskins and Ties, and Morocco Boots:
Misses' Sewed and Pegged Gaiters and Shoes, of ail
kinds; Children's Shoes, die.
SnOEMAKER'8 FINDINGS & TOOLS ALL KINDS

Morocco, Calf Skin and Upper Leather, and every-thin- g

usually kept in our line, which will be sold for
t:asu. lower than can be found elsewhere in the county.

April H, IciX J. McCONNELL t CO.

rNEW HARDWARE STORE, dh
Vl A. L. MO It LEY,
Successor to James G. Brooks, dealer in Hardware,
Cutlery, Iron, Nails and Glass, where at all times can
be found a large and varied assortment of House Trim
inings. Carpenter's Tools, fcc.

Received this day and now opening:
0 dos. While's Cast Steel Axes.
4 " Beaver's " " "
1 Hay Knives, "good."
2 " Pittsburgh Gun Bat rels.
3 M Remington's Gun Bartels.

30 tons Pittslmrgh Iron, assorted sizes.
50 bundles lcst Norway Nail Rods.

Warren.Nov. I, ICS. A. L. MORLEY.

Having this day sold my entire stock of Hardware
to A. L. Morley, who will continue the business at the
old stand, I take this method of informing my old
friend former patrons, that I shall remain with
Mr. Morley, where I will be happy to see them as
usual. J. G. BROOKS.

Oct. 30. 1P54. nor. li.J

ISAAC A ISAACS' UNION HALL!
M. Corner of Superior and Union streets, Clereland,

Ohio. Tbis is the largest and most magnificent
CLOTHING KSTABLIIIMKN

In the whole Western Country, and is tilled with the
largest and best assortment of KKADYXADK CLOTH-1N-

AND H'KNIlllNti GOOD- -, of ail descriptions,
vf our own manufacture, and whih is warranted to be
lelter cut, Itetter made aud better adapted to the wants
of the community, anil is sold,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
at lower prices than any other Ciothire :n the world.

Strangers visiting Cleveland, will find it to their ad-

vantage to call at ISAAC I ISAACS',
Union HaM.eorner of Suerior and Union streets.

EJ'LOOK OUT FOB TIIE GIANTS-a- I 43

M0VAL AND CHANGE.
Inc. Darlin?. (formerly Darling 4fc Bro- -

' ther.) has removed his Shop to th baiMing at
the corner of Libertv and South street, where he

Is prepared to carry on Blacksmithtnr io all iu bran-
ches. Railroad tools made ou short notice, and in
superior style : !Irse-shoe- warranted not to "cnt in
ti.e eye, and put on in tiop manner. May 3,

DISSOLUTION. The copartnership
under the Style and Firm of

Porter Co., is this day dissolved by mutual consent
The business of the lute firm will lie adjusled by C. S

Porter, who is authorised to, settle the sme.
N. B., an early settlement is res ectfullv solicited.

C. 9. PUUTKR
J. R. VANGORDER.

Wurren.june 9, lPSS.

NOTICE The Drug business will be continued at the
01,1 Stand recently oci upied by Porter at Co. by the
subsrriler, who re.pectfuliy solicits a continuance of
the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed upon the es
talilishmcnt. C.S.PORTER.

June 13, 'M.

V7ARREN MARBLE SHOP, situ .ted
on Market Street, at the east end of J. L. Tan is

tlor.ler's Brick Rlock, where may be found a choice as
sortmentof Italian and Vermont Marble, Tomb Stones.
Monuments, Spires and every thing in the liiie
f the lest quality anil finish, in the be.tof style.
All persons that are in want of anytbir; in

'healiore line, will An.l it to their advantage to sir
'.e a call and examine stock and prices befofc pi.rrlias .I
ing elsewhere. Call and see. L. P. GAGES.

Mar. 1 1, 'ii. I y.

DR. WEAVER'S CANKER AND
KII1XM SYRUP, and CEKATE.-l- t'n,"' 'u!ahi fact tint ti.e H ove medicinesare the only inr.uM, remeni,, now b. lnre the puMis,for Lu unions Emotions, sal. p.hemn. Krvsih.. s.Legs. I leers. Old leer Sorts, Scald Uj.d, Scarbutie

Cases tliat the in.nt eminent 11vjiciir.ih.Ti.
ed ,.l reliei vmu'. immediately to tlit-i- curativerK,rr..and h. n used in with the printeddirections, which accompany e.rh Tbe Svma
diseases, and leaves the suif, rer without a blemi.h.The mli.;ines are too well known to require anything '

more tuna a pbvo statement of faru. Toe joyful intelnsence n reaching us daily from East, Wt4t.Nor;hand
Soulh. of the wonderful cures they .rs performing. I

Who has ever tried these ...i.il.rf:! ,.,. .... i

uccciinii r,rnu answtrs. Who?
See what is said by those who have used these mdicines: The Rev. Saionel IKury. of P:ilmer, Mass..sTS"they huve doue more go d than all the other medi-

cines I hrive ever ued for Krysipeian."
Capt. William Vail, of the Ste.merGrnniteState.say,they have cnre. my litlle dsn-ht- er of S;i!t Rheum an.lScal.l Head of six years' standing She wa literany'Vi ore: " now Perfectly cured by the useof the Syrup and Cerate.''
Dr. A.J. Johnson, of North Wardsboro, Vt., hits "Scrofulous diseaas of the hip joint, and Scald Head inthe same child, have been cured by the Syrup and Ce-rate.
Rev. Augustus Bolles says "It has cured the SaltRheum in my leg."
J ilalfleld Fraxer, Esq.. Editor of the Somerset WhigSomerville, N. J., fays --bit m.h-- r has been complete-- 'ly cured of a severe case of Tetter of long standing thaihail detied the skill of the best Physicians."
Hon. Joel Loomis, of East Lyme. Conn., says "I was

completely cured of Erysipelas in my leg, after a coun-
cil of the best physicians in the county had pronounce,!
the disease incurable, (u my age, which was seventy;eight years.) hut Weaver's Syrup and Cerate did the
work at once."

Elias Latham, Esq., of Orient, Long Island, H. T..says "I hardly know how to express my gratitude to
you and your medicines. I have been afflicted for more
than thirty years with Salt Rhenm in iu worst form. I
tried to And relief from rarions medicines. I tried sev-
eral physicians in New York, Brooklyn, and Greenport.
I have taken your medicines one year, and am now ableto work and sleep without an ache or a pain, and myneighbors say I am the spri.'htest man on the Island."The Rev. J. S. Swan, of New London, says "I haveused tne Syrnp and Cerate in mv f.mil. for ,h.
a year, and I consider it completely adapted to sustainthe high reputation that is claimed for iu I have seen
it used in a number of cases for Salt Rheum and Ery-
sipelas, with entire success.

Ask Seth Prisbery, or Taunton, Mass what thesemedicines will do ask William Barber, of Three Mile
JVLC T' what 'or him

ask G r ft W II Boymon. of Perkinsville, Vt ask 1.
Kent, of Chicago, III. ask Wm V Keables. or Wm PBenjamin Eis, of New London ask Dr M Murdock or
Pulaski. N Y ask J C Smith, of Brooklyn, N Y, who
was cured of Scrofula, after losine his le bv th. ni.ease, and suffering for years, has been perfectly cured
by the use of the Syrup and Cerate. Ask Curtis

of Shell.y. N Y. who has been cured of a severeease of Salt Cheum ask Chae. Akin, of Hume, N Y,
what th Syrup and Cerate will do for sore legs askWinslow and Slafter, Merchants, Virgil, N Y, what itwill do for Fever ores. In sword, ask everybody who
has ever used these wonderful medicines, and th. an-
swer will be the same. Tnrv Ccre.

Manufactured by S. A Weaver Co., Sole Propria,
tors. New Lon.lon. Ct., and for sale everywhere.

J. X. Uirris Co., No. 7, College Building, Cincin
nati. General Agents for the Western States. Sold by

E. A. Smith Co Warren; Williams JtEaston, Mes-
opotamia; J. Campbell, Newton Falls.
JySi-- y W. L. PORTE B, Traveling Agt

OHODES' FEVER & AGUE CURE,f OR NATURE'S INFALLIBLE SPECIFIC. ForPrevention and cure of Intermittent and RemittentFevers, Fever and Aiue, Chills and Fever, Dumb Ague,
General Behility, Night Sweats, and all other forms oldisease which have a common origin in Malaria or Mi-
asma.

This is a San-mat- . imMn which will entirelypro-tec- tany resiurnt or traveller even in the most sicxlyor swampy localities, from any A rue. or Billions di-
sease whatever, or any injury from constantly inhail-inf- f

Malaria or Miasma.
It will instantly check the Ague In persons who hav

suffered for any length of time, from one day to twentyyears, so that they need never have another chill, by
continuing its use according to directions. The pa-
tient atouce bepins to recover appetite and strength,
and eontiiues until a permanent and radical cure is
effected.

One or two Kitties will answer for ordinary eases,
some mar require more.

printed In German .French and Spanish,
accompany each bottle.

Price one dollar. Liberal discounts made to tbs
trade.

JAS. A. RHODES. Proprietor,
Providence, R. I.

AfiEXTS Cincinnati. J.D.Park; Columbus, G Ro-
berts. For sale !y Medicine dealers generally

ETIDEXCE OF SAFETY.
Jfiw Tosk, June 1 1.1P5S.

I have made a chemical examination of Rhodes'
Fever and Ague Cure,' or ' Antidote to Malaria,' and
have testeti it for Arsenic, Mercury, Quinine, and
Strychnine, but hare not found a panicle of either in
it, nor have I found any substance in its composition
that would prove injurious to the constitution.Jsjus R. Cbiltos, M. D.., Chemist.'

EVIDENCB OF MERIT.
Lxwuscaa, Union Co.. Pa., )

May 2. leij. (
M J. A. Rhodes Dear Sir: The box of medicine

you sent m was duly received on the 11th of April,. j " Hciciui, receipt lorute same
l nave sola anoul one nau of it, and so far the people

who have used it are satisfied that it has cured them.
It has certainly stopped tne Ague in every one who has
nsed it, and tie of the cases were of long standing.
My sister, who has had it for Ave or six years back, and
could never get it stopped, except by Quinine, and thai
only as long as she would take it, is now, I think, en-
tirely cured by your remedy.

ir it thus continues to keep off the Ague, as I think
it will, you may expect from me large orders.

I am, sir, yours, very truly,
C. R. McGLNLY.

CAUTION TO AGUE SUFFERERS.
Take no more Arsenic. Tonics, Mercury Quinine,

Febrifuges, Strychnine, or of any kind.
The well known inefficiency of these noxious poisons
proves them to be the offspring either of false medical
principles, or of mercenary quacks. The only remedy
in existence that is both sure and harmless 4S RHODES'
FEVER AND AGUE CURE. jei-- y.

T IVERCOMPLAINT.DYSPEPSIA,
M. Jaundice. Chronic or Nervous Debility, Disease
of the Kidneys, and all Diseases arising from a Disor-
dered Liver or Stomach; such as Constipation, inward
Files, Fullness, or Blood to the head. Acidity of the
stomacn, nausea, tiearuHtrn, uisrust tor rood. Full'
ness or Weight in the Stomach, Sour Eructations. Sink
ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming;
of the Head. Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Flutter
in; at tne Heart, inoKinir or Suffocating Sensations
when in a lying posture, Dimness of Vision. Dots or
Wei's hefore the sight. Fever and Dull Pain in the
Head, deficiency of Perspiration, Tellowness of the
Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs,
sec. Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh.
Constant Imaginings of Evil, and Great Depression of
spirits, can oe eaectuauiy curea oj
Dr. Uoofland's Celebrated German Bitten,
Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON', No. 130 Arch street,
niiisiciiiia.

Their power over the above di teases is not excelled,
if equalled, by any other preparation in the United
States, as the cures attest. In many cases after skillful
physicians had failed. These Bitters are worthy the
attention of invalids. Possessing great virtues in the
rectification of diseases of the Liver and lesser glands,
exercising the most searching powers in weakness and
affections of the digestive organs, they axe, withal
certain ana pleasant.

TESTIMONY FROM OHIO.
Jo u s HorrHAR, Jeromesvilie, Ohio, May 25th. 1P53,

said : I write to state for your satisfaction, and also
tor tnat or others, tnat your lierman Bitters is what you
recommend it to be, a highly valuable medicine. which
1 know from having used it In my own family to my
entire satisfaction. Ail who have used it give the same
recommendation.

STEriiE A. Mealt, Canton, Ohio, May 11, 1FS9,
says: "Having beard your German Bitters highly
recommended from sources in which I placed much
confidence, I ordered four bottles from Cleveland. One
of them I gave to my daughter, who has derived great
benefit from it; two of the others I sold Immediately,
aud I would like you to send me a supply of it to sell."

Jonw clarm. Brunswick, umo, May ru, 1H54, says:
Your German Bitters have proved successful in every

case that has come to my knowledge, and has opened
Tor itseif a great uemana."

Tuoxis Lsrrtnroao, Covington, Ohio, Dec. 27 th,
IP53. says : lv wife has been affected with the Liver
Complaint and Dyspepsia for a number of jears, during
which time 1 have spent a great deal for doctoring, but
she received very little benefit therefrom, and finally
the doctors said she could not be cured. Last spring
she concluded to try your Bitters; she tooh two bottles
and erer since taking them she has been abie to attend
to h?r business, until very lately she had a new attack
but has again commenced the Bitters. I have sold
quite a number of battles through her recommendation.

l as lar as i can learn, it nas given satisfaction to
all."

D- - Abbott. Austtnhurgh, Ashtabula county, Ohio,
DecenilMT 5th. lro3. says: "PerMit me to bear testi
mony to the remark tide efficacy of your medicine in
the cure of Liver Complaint. For years previous to
taking your Bitters, I was severely alhicted with Liver
Complaint ; so much so that I did not expect to live;
ut by a free use ot your meuicinv, uutnaa to kiiiu

Providence. I find myself entirely restored to health.
ind aide to resume my employment.

These Bitters are emrtreif vegeiaoie anu rree rrom
AIr.hnlic stimulant and all injurious ingredients, miid
in their operation, they strengthen the system, never
prostrate it.

.f ,f sale ny E. i. cuiiu w vi m i uiki v.,
'.7arnn: G. lfaalett, GustAus; J. 9. Mears, Bloom- -

field ; J. Campbell, Xt'wton Falls, and by Dealers in
Medicines everywnere. inov iro.--

T0TICE. The copartnership of John
1,1 L. Weeks A Co., is this diy by mutual consent
lis solved. Ail persons indebted to the same firm are
ret melted to call immediately and settle. Those M
bok account, pay to John 1. weeks, ami thone bv note
pay to A. VVenu. JOHN L. WEEKS.

Feb. Hth w. A. WEXTZ.

tice. The subscriber will continue the business
as heretofore at the old stand. A good stock of cloths
and ready made clothing, and also a good assortmeni
of hats, and caps, coustautly on hand.

Fe',21, '55. JOHN L. WEEKS.

DORTER it Co.'s NEW DRUG
1 STOKE. The proprietors of this establishment

take pleasure in anncunciti to the ublic.thatuotwnh
stan.ii:.!.-th- e late lire which ilestroed a larsw portion ol
mr Hoods. weareaiainoiH-- and iu full operational
No. 3, Market St., Warren, O., where we arc daily re
eeivin !esii DruiTS direct from w York and Fhiia
ilelphia. which wo are offering fur Cssy at prices that
raniK'tf iil riving satisfaction.

!ayi4 lr--

MMIE AMERICAN HOLSK ! SEW
I ARRANllEME.NTS AT TilK OLD STAND!! The

iiul.lic are here'.iy notided tli:it this house is
beins: nttci up ty tne profirieior, ili..rik WHt in s
style which will insure to all who may cive him a call,
ample accommodations anj rood fare. The furniture
ami fittinrs upTT general iy w ill bo uew, anJ of the lies!
description. No pnina will he spared in makin? il

ami comfortalile. The siiumion of the buiMi.'ic
line, and convenient for per.-iou- who come tc

town. Mr. L. feels tlrit. with a determination c t I t b

outdone in his elTorts to pieasf, he deserves a lil eral
share of that patru;!-i- j vouehs ife l huu !

the inthlie. U:ve the AuKKlCAN a ciU aaj you will
come aatn.

Warren, April 4th, lH35.-t- f

" II ELP CASH-U- S !

--11 s
money rest due. are inforniel thr.l tliei
matt ray us. We sell our ?oods at cah prices, nd
exiiectcish fr them som- limc. A worl to tbe y. ir

sufficient. octl.- - i'ACKAUD BAUNL.M.

JAJu'ESOX fc CO.. continue tBP. Cheese T;its, of a new and improve!
Iiattem, with heavy copper heaters.

put up on short notioe, and warranttil
eood nau-riai- , aiso.all ktuds of Job Work Joneiti

ood sLyle.
Wsrr. n. Mrch ii. im.

'' J

Xi V V-'- i

SOM KTHINO
NEW AND VALUABLE.

Taa mt powerful ou th bee of the glohe aeWrrins uprfn ia the iuafWs HpvK The prwar
of tLtrcTba-nr- hvndsof liune.5ink iato Instwaictmnes
when coutpruvd to ir Auierteasj K kn

a.urpeu.u kip atmyu.y the pow- -r vested In them te
inerraat- - the b- cl ch rien awd krUly, and to redaeo
to greater aiisury aud the r and X ndtut. Our Amerirau Kiii forth it&eual ilUns
n U i'i.tt lor .Mj KxU5ia at.d tLs .abiu, rwady
m.tk-- f to relief, ud lo urtmr )lLh and aapfd- -

U th. icfiy Md Wly. the rich and Utm pour

in;. John puliys
GHUAT .AMEKICAN KINGtathe W.nsa or TK W.HiLiK and th greatertWtwng sr oil-i-d to aftiicwl hociacity ; tu toe rufcriug millions, the Itortnr ma n?. relief a at your d.

You only u aw Xt niairieal renedv. Ail
thoae who stilt sailer, and will n t aveet the voferre4balm, tieaerre aot lis- - - ( of their hot....

Ibis wonderful ue.hc:i'iv.dunt the brief p?rio4 idae
Its iutroauetitt. h.ui n.rried aappiness to tb acrtaof
thoonui'la. aod kisU Itfc a rr'n vo many who hiruto
lore regarded it m a paiaul Md mWrabie exttfc.

To the wind with all fJi.imnt. KmbrneatiOBS, Fain
Killers, aud fain tixtra -. and iet milliorMof gla4
Songuea pruelaiia tn merit f th. icrtmt Aioriraa.
Ktnij of Pa i a," m prmralioa comsotted Mdely of vge
tables and irU, produced ct Ajnerka'suwsi rich and.
hounteouii U.

W wl.i k tli- - Ltie. wo are alwavseomostani
indues uf bat ia ar-- m uat i oU a val iulW Cuaiiy mirW
ich, tudo u a special &.v.r oy aivinc the King of Fane
n tksjtl" trial, ai i it' satiistartorv, n tbv-l- r In Joe ace
In ita bvbalf. recvaucend it, pwk wU jna oftan of it,
end k, that it is nw-- by their arBictod oebhbors. The
lifarfawavrbritiwUe. and when they induce thasr
SuaTriDg friend to urn this eaUly laluabie somltctoe,
they will be doing an act of Wiwichsmk tUat thtry txa
well b proud of. 'iU't i a pcwf fui od truly-maie-

Mnwdy i r all uttrrnal diavasea sores. rlilng!S borne.
sSe and fcr many internal aUtietk'Qa, U is a ceruun eur
yet It is nerfertly haruitoits and Incapaath of produdas;
the least injuriout erfeeu iu the must Waieae eases os?

the weakest constitution.
It la entirely nwless to tb oHi and wors-onf- t

S7stess of puUhhing to the put He thounls r eertllV
oates of wonders perlbrmHl by this medicine. It eoste
bat twentr-tiv- e eenU to try It. and Dr. Bull stakee his

rvputatic-- ou the Kin of Fain doing all
and more than he claims tor it.

We would ask have you tne RhAumatln or Govt;
these ar nt maipaaioM. and we know that
reu wonld HKe t driTe them sway as soon as possible
then ase

"BILLS KIN'S OF FATS
Would 7s be eurvl almost isuiedlately of Bowel

Complaint, I'vattnterv. jammer Com idaiat. Cholera Mo
has, Cramp Cholie, linad Ache, Tooth or any other sehs
sr pain, the remedy is ximpie and the rare certain,

TJJE T112 GREAT KING OF PATX.
Would yon have your fores. Swell in. Cuts, Burns,

sVadds, Kruues, er any otsw wounds healed, we rwpaas
It, nss the

MAGICAL KING OF PAI5.
Would yon be cured of Scald Head. Stiff Joints, Sorn

Tvroat, Neuralcta, iore Breast. Lumbatco. Tttr or Bins
Worm, Sail Kiteuni. Hit-- f Pt.ivnt. us Chapped,
HstidrV and all otnr Pore, either irry or Uunnlng, we
sty again and vot atutcov is Dr. John Buii s

- Kl.NG OF PA1X.
Would yon be cured of Ring's F.tII, Cancer, Tuasorn.

Kruptloaa. or any alseae of tha Skn eauaed by unpnm
blood, then use br. John Boll Sejwparuia lntwnaiiy,
and the KingTof fain externally, nothing an bestost
aertain than a speed; asxi etfurtaal sore.

DR. J0H3 BULL'S

BAESAPARILL A.
Tills sasdlrins; wvra uwl actxrtiin; to dliw tlnwa i

wQl tun, without tui.
tfr.fula.

or Kinir's LxU,
Canr hruptiun,

. of th. ?Mia. Kri mpoiao
Tumors, Chroaie ors ,yv

BJbc Worm or T.u..rs. S14 lies4,
BJMuoiatisiB. raias in tb IV 'tie or

Joists, UM svrrs sod Hirers, Sw.Utst; of
tb. (itaads. drphilis. lrspMa. .alt Khonm.

IHsMeiisof tb. kiUurva lWtscs arbiaff froa too
ossof Msrcary.Lijss of Appetite. Tain in tb.9id.an4

Bhooiders, tiBeral Ivt.ihty. Lumbaco. Cooxhs, Colds.
Drowsy. Jaoadioe. Costirencais, lou.-liitis- . Wknt of
Oinsr Sore Tlin.t- - i'uln.mvv .L y tjuna and ail otlMSr

Piaeasee leading to pro.iiKvCuC.umptKa, Liver
t'emaie IneiEuiaritMsanii Cvoiplainta, Low

Spirits, Pkk sad ner ous il.l-be- . N i.ht Sweats,
JLxpueures. or lropru.ien.-- ia Life. CnriiOM Coxr

stltutional Hiseawis, snd as a Spring sa4
Bunnwf Drinx, and 0u.r.U Tonic let th.

Bystem. and a Uentle and - Htasant
ftmatiTe, it Is superior to lUu

Lies; snl i'on'rei. Water,
rait. UU

i'owjers.

It k a reotarkaUe fcrt, tli.t akvw the bandreds of
ssainent phv sieiaos who bave exsjKtn.i th.rerip.br
whioh Dull "e aniepsrilla is prepared. Dot cae has oom.

demned it, but sll jppmv, it. and commend it ia th
highest terms. Msov plisicisns express themselves
stronfrlr in the belief tlut it is ilccidedl th best o

of SarnepariUa tlutt has erer been ptored beir.
the public Althou.-- tlv-r- e so many pUvsicians who
feel a reluctance b.i ir.c their names appended to th.
reoemjneridatiow of au pArtk-ula- remvdv, wotwith
standing they mar s.preve of H io (lie Lii:het devre.;
there are others wiwfrau'.lv yieid tWirfuiirt in fseor

is apaljle of .ioior; eof a remedv wtikb tuel
much irood in an a:S -t- arn ar: iiy. Aim n Heuoe.
reed the Mlowlnx. (roui oli nil re.-t(.l- - pliysbBna,
of hi;h sUuiUat; - Um co.uui.il) 13 wUUU tliey lire

TESTIMONY:
like the 9 Honj rra.irrs

all comments on ,.f iiulJ . Ins
Br. L. f. Yand-I- L I n'ra r r.f Otei.teT in the Louts-Tili- e

Medical l'ol!.-;-e : I h.., ljke.i ot. r tiie uofin-(redien- ts

compusiE Dull , lljnkpi.uu l .x tract of
BanaparilU and hare no b.itL'H in sa. in-- tint ther
fcna a sale compound, aw.l one th.it prmuia weU i

shroBie dieeasra. to which It Is .npi li w.
L.r.YANPSLUM.p,

Laaxnus. Jane tf, llS,
What Dr. INtas, phrs.- - Un bv sopnTutiuent te ihm

LooisviUe Slarlne U jpttsl. says t f Huil sersspsrllla
LoC&vojx, Vvrh U. 1S9.

I have examined the prescripto r the prepnntioa
of John Bull s Serwipsrilla. end I believe the conil.ma-Uo- a

to be an esrellent one. and well calculated to pre

dace an alterative Inipreiwk n on the ym. 1 hav.
weed it bcth In wuMie end private pra. tioe. and think
H hi the best article of per ilia now re ws.

M. 1 L tS, 3L

BesSdcnt FhysVian LoulsvilW Slerine llosyitaL

Better trstimonr t hsn .es errr offered i mror of say
BMdidne. Kev. 1-- W. celr-j- n Kev. fc MevwsMi r

We here need J. hn Vail s rraprilla. and hav.
known it to be oeml. with eutire satistu-tio- : and .
have no htadtatlon in stttlne our belief, thnt it is a ssJe

and valua'.l. e.Ii.l n mlund. an l to
much rood and relieve much suirnn?: and there,

tw, .onld cheerfully and 't esmy recomuend It
h, th. Stated. --.w.SEnov,

ffiS" K. gTEVNSOH.

Ws wcul4 eonwetlv lnri'.e ill prrsens who an euffesv

with anv of the ills that is heir to. tr, call or.
K? John Bull e aitent. and ,,uB FfU'
Joamal irrstis: sod ' the sax. of bumsnity we hop

shat a single individual wiil w. - t.ond un.lllinst
SursaparilU a trfc.1 sfterreedinc sndlecol.

iineTat the seme tiie-- . that It is topownt t th

"?.mMiri ,""v"; ;r ,:.v riu,,urii ...
Z

In "J5fcfy$ V- -i Sid. m
treS. ret doorbeiew ilain. LouUrUle, Ky.

DR. JOHN 3ULL'S
principal orncis,

a BABCIAT STRKKT. I 1 FIFTH STRKKT,

roa aiu ar
BBCOaiSTS AMD MERCHANTS TriKOrr.HOCT THJ

tnilTID STATES, CANADA, MsIXlCO, A

- - THK WEST ISDIKS

Tha above valuable medicine, fresh and pure, just
received and for sale by 2. A. SMITH 4c C- O- Druer
sists. Warren; H 11 Mason, Niles: Wm. Scbmick.Can
field. janioy

TO LUMBERMEN AND SHIP
BUILDERS. The subscribers are now prepared

to manufacture Balaton s Portable ilorutontal saw
Mill, with eneine and boiler, all ready to run. and to
dispose of t rritorial and individual rights. This val-

uable invention beins now brought to a hijrh state of
perfection, offers to purchasers the following important
ml vantages over all other saw mills :

it Cut more lumoer. It mates mwuicr luawr.
It saws each hoard entirely on and leaves no

savinr rreatly in o.uantiry. and improves the qua,
iiy. It possesses the same advautajres for sawinc lonir
timber and ship plank as the sans;' saw, the saw running
horizontally, cuts plank from the tup of the Ir?, th
weight of the loc. t isether with the fastenings, prevents
all snrisrine;. The machinery, saw and carriage being
raised only a few inches alore the surface, saves all
espense of drawing up timlier, and adds greatly to the
convenience and safety of handling lumber.

It requires fewer bands to work it.
It is portable, and can be moved three miles at an

expense of forty dollars; thus the mill can be moved t
timber. It Is equally applicable to larire and small
machinery. The saw runs horisontally, and in a sash,
thus giving the douhle advactase of the quick stroke of
the muley saw. and the strength of the sash saw.

These mills ar. wow in operation in Warren, Tram-b- !l

Co.. Canonsburz. Pa.. Columbus, Ohio, Wash-inirto- n

County, Iowa. !even are now building in Iowa,
two in Wheeling, Ta. The mill in Warren will be re-

moved ia a few weeks.
Any communications addressed to the subscribers at

Sea-to- falls. Trumbull Co., Ohio, will meet with
nromtit a'tenticn.

Whits. WHTTB at ITAIGHT

W. H. llainT.t Jnne, l5Sy

Packard & barsum s list of
llarine and Harvest Tool for 1853.

100 t ot Millard's Cast 6tol Warrantt'd 9ejthes;
m S.lver "
30 " Harris' "
5 - Grain

6t 3 and 3tined Haj and ?traw Forks,
3 frro fJenmire tftiinnac!r Scythe Stones,

Vt Indian Pid A CiiaaniingUwi 6cjthe Stones,
6 Com. Sevthe KiUcs. chtmp.
Ii DnaMe St trel-l- coat i.rauite sharp ners,
3 Tirkler," a new article, in market,

34MIO Hand Hay Kaket, Helov TMlcr's prices.
5doK Lamson pat. Scythe Sueaths,
10 te pat. Iron Sneatli theeare no hoarier than

the Wstnlen smraths. and vill not tremble
in the heaviest jrrass.

SO Qrain Cradles, aasorWd puerrs,,
1 doa Sickles,
Sttns Urrea Grind ftones, sires.

The abore for sale lo the trdr at eastern prices, and
at retail at a -- mall advance.

JnnelH, PACKARD t EAR UM.

BLACK and Colored Cloaking Cloths ;
quality ui yanl wide Black Silk Telse! ,

for Cloaks, Mantil'as. fcc , at the
jan 3 VARRE5i DRY 0O0D3 STOKB


